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Top DEP Stories 
 
WJAC: DEP: Investigation into Cambria County gas leak revealed 'numerous violations' by company 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/dep-investigation-into-cambria-county-gas-leak-revealed-numerous-
violations-by-company# 
 
WESA: DEP says leaks, spill damage continue at Pa. storage site where gas leaked for weeks 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-12-12/dep-says-leaks-spill-damage-continue-at-pa-
storage-site-where-gas-leaked-for-weeks  
 
StateImpact PA: DEP says leaks, spill damage continue at storage site where gas leaked for weeks 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/12/10/dep-says-leaks-spill-damage-continue-at-
storage-site-where-gas-leaked-for-weeks/  
 
Tribune-Democrat: DEP orders gas company to take mitigation steps after leak; Jackson Township 
incident brought 10 violations, state says 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/dep-orders-gas-company-to-take-mitigation-steps-after-leak-jackson-
township-incident-brought-10/article_cebcdf58-7807-11ed-bb46-1382f2c19254.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: DEP orders Equitrans to take action on gas release 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/12/09/dep-orders-equitrans-to-take-action-on-
gas-release.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Massive gas leak in Cambria County sets off alarm over storage wells across Pennsylvania 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/12/11/equitrans-storage-well-campbria-
county-leak/stories/202212110118 
 
Bloomberg: Pennsylvania Says Many Violations Seen at Site of Gas Leak 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-12-09/many-violations-seen-at-site-of-pennsylvania-
natural-gas-leak  
 
 
Mentions   
 
Renovo Record: Renovo Energy Center is a Bad Deal for the Community (LTE) 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/89676  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Gaining leaderships skills with the Pennsylvania Outdoors Corps 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/gaining-leadership-skills-with-the-pennsylvania-outdoor-
corps/article_5983b480-77e6-11ed-a8d3-fb1991889354.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: 5 PA counties still in drought watch 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/5-pa-counties-still-in-drought-watch/article_0b6d5668-7735-
11ed-ac23-af4dddf31f91.html  
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Post-Gazette: Jeff Nobers: Shell plant represents region’s economic future 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/insight/2022/12/11/shell-cracker-plant-beaver-county-labor-
investment-industry/stories/202212110042  
 
Air 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Program to focus on Donora Smog 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/12/program-to-focus-on-donora-smog/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Online discussion to feature Donora Smog Disaster 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/online-discussion-to-feature-donora-smog-
disaster/article_5d975188-772f-11ed-b8df-2b3ae4d91d8d.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
WITF/WESA: Climate change is threatening North America’s wildflowers, Carnegie Museum research 
shows 
https://www.witf.org/2022/12/09/climate-change-is-threatening-north-americas-wildflowers-carnegie-
museum-research-shows/   
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Lock Haven Express: Extinctions, shrinking habitat spur rewilding in cities 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/outdoors/2022/12/extinctions-shrinking-habitat-spur-rewilding-in-
cities/     
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Local nature book club releases book lineup for 2023 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/local-nature-book-club-releases-book-lineup-for-
2023/article_28690a2a-780a-11ed-acd3-0bc44dc3286c.html  
 
KDKA: Bicyclist rescued after falling off cliff near Duck Hollow Trail 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/bicyclist-rescued-after-falling-off-cliff-near-duck-hollow-
trail/  
 
Next Pittsburgh: 7 of our favorite overlooked parks in Pittsburgh 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/environment/7-of-our-favorite-overlooked-parks-in-pittsburgh/  
 
Drought 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Drought watch lifted for River Valley region 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2022/12/drought-watch-lifted-for-river-valley-
region/ 
 
Energy 
 
WESA: Pennsylvania electric utilities monitoring grid for threats in wake of North Carolina attacks 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-12-10/pennsylvania-electric-utilities-monitoring-grid-
for-threats-in-wake-of-north-carolina-attacks 
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Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL: North Carolina incident showcases need to protect infrastructure 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-north-carolina-incident-showcases-need-to-
protect-infrastructure/article_542afff2-75ac-11ed-a64a-6b165fbbff4a.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: W&J grad discusses sunny side of 'agrisolar' at energy webinar 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/w-j-grad-discusses-sunny-side-of-agrisolar-at-energy-
webinar/article_d523e252-74aa-11ed-b63b-775f7a733151.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Deregulated market offers options for customers to choose natural gas supplier 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/deregulated-market-offers-options-for-customers-to-
choose-natural-gas-supplier/article_dbc181ca-7723-11ed-bda8-fb47915a670d.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: OP-ED: Natural gas powering our county and beyond 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/op-ed-natural-gas-powering-our-county-and-
beyond/article_44c50442-770d-11ed-a989-3b1a263e7738.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Go 'green' and stop funding Putin's war 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-go-green-and-stop-funding-putins-war/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Matt Mehalik: A wrong turn for Southwest Pennsylvania 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/insight/2022/12/11/shell-petrochemical-plant-bloomberg-
solar-wind-energy/stories/202212110041  
 
Reuters: U.S. natgas futures jump 5% on colder forecasts for late December 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/us-natgas-futures-jump-6-colder-forecasts-late-december-
2022-12-09/  
 
The Guardian: Attacks on Pacific north-west power stations raise fears for US electric grid 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2022/dec/09/us-power-grid-pacific-northwest-attacks  
 
Post-Gazette: As ESG investments get green light from federal regulators, the debates heat up 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2022/12/12/esg-investments-dol-rule-401k-florida-
texas-environmental/stories/202212110039  
 
Mining 
 
Post-Gazette: Unmarked graves, an 'ugly history': W.Va. weighs mine safety 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2022/12/11/unmarked-graves-an-ugly-
history-west-virginia-weighs-mine-safety/stories/202212110028  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Uncertainty around prices proves we need more drilling, refineries (Editorial) 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/12/uncertainty-around-prices-proves-we-need-
more-drilling-refineries/  
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Lock Haven Express: Federal data: Kansas oil spill biggest in Keystone history 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/12/federal-data-kansas-oil-spill-biggest-in-
keystone-history/  
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pa. natural gas prices rise as production falls, report says 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/12/12/pa-natural-gas-prices-rise-as-production-falls-
report-says/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: DEP says leaks, spill damage continue at storage site where gas leaked for weeks  
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/12/10/dep-says-leaks-spill-damage-continue-at-
storage-site-where-gas-leaked-for-weeks/ 
 
KDKA: Second fracking pad possibly coming to Murrysville 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/second-fracking-pad-possibly-coming-to-murrysville/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Letter to the Editor: No, more fracking won’t solve poverty or climate change 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/12/09/letter-editor-more-fracking-poverty-
climate.html 
 
Financial Times: Biden adviser calls Wall Street opposition to shale drilling ‘un-American’ 
https://app.ft.com/content/27462ffb-0cd0-4822-ba29-c2c258c63bfe  
  
Vector Management 
 
Lancaster Farming: States South of Pennsylvania Brace for Spotted Lanternfly 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/news/states-south-of-pennsylvania-brace-for-
spotted-lanternfly/article_931e1d18-77b7-11ed-a37c-47920e6d5823.html 
 
Water 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: W’sport Council amends mayor’s proposed budget, retains no tax hike 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/12/wsport-council-amends-mayors-proposed-
budget-retains-no-tax-hike/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Rate increase proposed for 2 Lycoming County water, sewer systems: 
Limestone, Mifflin Manor 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/12/rate-increase-proposed-for-2-lycoming-county-
water-sewer-systems-limestone-mifflin-manor/  
 
Altoona Mirror: Water authority eyes rate increase 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/12/water-authority-eyes-rate-increase/ 
 
FOX43: Conestoga River Club encourages voting for the river in the River of the Year competition 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/conestoga-river-club-encourages-voting-for-the-river-in-the-
river-of-the-year-competition/521-09544211-9f1e-470a-8142-c86f5919ec31 
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Pocono Record: What the Delaware River Basin Commission bans allow under new rules 
https://www.poconorecord.com/story/news/environment/2022/12/09/what-the-delaware-river-basin-
commission-bans-allows-under-new-rules-pa-nj-de-
ny/69701681007/?itm_source=premium_bundle&itm_medium=onsite 
 
KDKA: Westmoreland County residents advised to boil water after leak 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/westmoreland-county-residents-advised-to-boil-water-
after-leak/  
 
Beaver County Radio: Dutch Ridge Road Sewer Installation Begins Monday in Brighton Township 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/dutch-ridge-road-sewer-installation-begins-monday-in-brighton-
township/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Water shutoff planned in Carmichaels 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/water-shutoff-planned-in-carmichaels/article_a8f8f458-
77dc-11ed-964b-87e2d8e86d4f.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Boil water advisory issued for MAWC customers in Hempfield and Unity 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/boil-water-advisory-issued-for-mawc-customers-in-hempfield-
and-unity/  
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Dumpster diving: Scout, divers go deep to pluck dumpster, trailer from 
Conestoga 
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/dumpster-diving-scout-divers-go-deep-to-pluck-
dumpster-trailer-from-conestoga-column/article_ab2242de-7651-11ed-86c2-b7c0f043179d.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Maryland's Winter Ban on Spreading Manure Begins Dec. 16 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/field-crops/marylands-winter-ban-on-spreading-
manure-begins-dec-16/article_b1eac3c6-1a76-5d7e-8802-afc9479f78d4.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Next Farm Bill Must Recognize That Soil Is Our Strongest Ally 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/news/next-farm-bill-must-recognize-that-soil-is-our-
strongest-ally-opinion/article_a682c7f3-0880-52e8-a769-9c4393f0d228.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Papadourakis' Viewpoint: Chemical industry poised for growth 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/12/09/papadourakis-viewpoint-chemical-industry-
growth.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Patricia M. DeMarco: RECOMPETE can help heal Mon Valley, put Appalachians back to 
work 
https://triblive.com/opinion/patricia-m-demarco-recompete-can-help-heal-mon-valley-put-
appalachians-back-to-work/  
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